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1. Introduction 

Coordlnatlon ot a tunctlonnl motor act such as m,lnu,ll llttmg 
miohes the constraint of \‘er?, man) components. or degrees ot 

treedom. eien ,~t a klnematlc level of an&w Corwderlng the num- 
ber of muscles acting at the many Joints Involved In this task and the 
need to coordmdte their torque productlon wth changing Joint dy- 

~mmcs the nenous system appears to txe dn Insurmountable t,lsk 
Moreo\‘er. rn,wu;ll Ilttmg often Imohes handling relatr\ell hea\?: 
load\ This requlrtx thLlt the assembly ot neuromusculx constraints be 

such that precise control ot the load’s traJectory IS achleced while at 
the same time mlnlmlzlng stress to the Joints ot the body The 
dlltlculn taced In meeting these requrrements IS reflected In the high 

Incidence ot InJuy. to the bxh when httmg moder&e to heavy load5 
Llttlng light as well as hea\? loads 15 common. pxtlcul& In man! 

IndustrlA tasks The mart trequentlg prescribed technique tar lrftmg 

objects tram the floor IS squat Ilftlng. detlned ds llttlng prmwlly \ilth 
the legs trom an Inltlal squat posltlon H hlle keeping the back relatn~el> 
stldlght (Snook 1078) However, de5plte numerous blomechanrcal and 

psychophyslc,A studies of rn;lnu;ll Ilttlng. only a handful ot studw ha\e 

addressed Its coordlnatlon. ;Ind these studies h‘l\e been lImIted In 
scope (e g Grieve 1974. Patterson et al 19X7. Schlppleln et al 1990 
Da\Is et aI 1965) Such dn understandlng \\ould seem to be essentlA 

a?s d fr,mitxorh tor lnterpretlng blomechanlc,ll studies of this t‘lsk 
Thus. the study of m‘mual squat llftlng probides <I unique opportu- 

nib to address both theoretlcal and prnctlcal Issues m motor coordl- 
nation No studies ot Hhrch \\ce are dmare hn\s employed direct 
qudntltdtlve measures ot muscle or lomt coordlnatlon nor hnie stud- 

led the etfrct of systematic changes In task parameter5 on the patterns 
of coordlnatlon adopted Despite Imilted Intorm&lon on the coordlna- 
tron of this xt. reports ot most blomechanlcal and p~ychophyslcal 

w&z5 appear to ImplIcItly assume that the xnount ot load lifted has 

little etfect on the body s coordlnatlon Typ~cnlly. the Ilttlng technique 
ewmlned II detlned with respect to the lnltlal Ilttlng posture Aone. 
\\lth no reported conslderr\tlon that dynamic changes III neuromuscu- 
lar coordrnatlon might occur \\lth ch,lnges III taA pxxneters, e g 
Increases In the amount ot the load (Anderson and Chaftln 198h. 
Gxg and Ayoub 1980. Gxg and Herrln lY79. Le\lunen et aI lY82. 
hlcC111l and Norm;ln lYX6. Pat-h ,md Ch&trn lY7-l Petrotsky and Llnd 



1978. Troup et al 1983. Troup 1977) Nonetheless. the results of a fe\\ 

studies suggest that the coordlnatlon ot Ilftmg can change ds the load 
being hfted IS Increased (Schlppleln et al 1990. Davis et al 1965) Our 
study \tas undertaken to determine Hhether and how the coordlndtron 

of squat llftlng IS affected b) systematic. body-scaled changes In the 
magnitude of the load being lifted 

To address this question as dell ‘IS to constr,un future work on this 

problem. me needed a strategy that bould reduce the degrees of 
treedom requlrlng study This was necessaq to rmnlmlze the cornpIe\- 
sty of studyng i\hole-hod) coordlnatlon (I e . measuring everything 
Hould be lmpractlcal) uhlle allo\\lng ldentltlcatlon ot the most rele- 

vant variables tor charxterlzlng the act’s coordmatwn We used the 
general prlnclples ot dynamic pattern theog to guide thrs endeavor 

(Kelso 1990. Jeka and Kelso 1989. Scholz 1990) This approach has 
been successtull> applied to characterize transrtlons between patterns 

of rhythmic movement coordlnatlon m\ohlng relatnel) tewer degrees 

of treedom (Kelso and Jeka 1992, Kelso 1981. Kelso and Scholz 19S3. 
Kelso et aI 1987, Kc150 et al 1991. Scholz and Kelso 19X9. Scholz ;Ind 

Kelso 1900) It also has motnated predlctlons about, and e\perrmental 
studw ot rhythmic tour-limb coordlnatlon In humans (Kelso and Jeka 

19921 RecentI). the theor? has been extended theoretlcnlly to discrete 
motor task5 as nell (Schoner 1990) 

Eten sm,lll changes of Important task pxameters such JS the 
werght being lifted undoubtedly atfect the Indnldudl states ot rn<m) If 

not most actne neuromusculx components If such parameter change5 
also sub>tantlally affect the coupling among components. then a 
transltlon to a new macroscoprc pattern of movement coordlnatlon 

should be obsened Such trClnsltlons otten occur dIscontInuousI\ at a 
crrtlcal Lalue ot a contInuousI> changing control parameter (Kelso 
19X-l. Kelso and Scholz 1983. Kelso et ‘11 1987. Kelso et ‘11 1991 
Scholz and Kelso 1989. Scholz and Kelso 1990) Dlscontlnuous pattern 
change rndkes It e,wer to Identlf) the dlmenslon along \lhlch the 

change occurs. tacllltatlng the Identlhcatlon ot a system’s ortler prr- 
I~II?lt’Ic’ts. macroscopic ianable dehned o\er two or more system 
components The values ot a system’s order p‘irameters correspond to 
Its p‘itterns. alloitmg their qu;lntltlcatron and studleq ot their stablllh 
For example. relatnr phase h,ls been treated as dn order px.lmeter 
for hand coordlnatmn For In-phase coordlnatton. relative phase = W. 
while anti-phase coordrnatlon has relatn’e phase = 180” 



Continuous movement transItIons xe ,~lso powble (Schoner ,~nd 

Kelso 1988a). however. and recently ha\e been modeled torm~ll!, 

(Schoner et 4 1090. see also Kelro and Jeka 1993) Continuous 

transltmns make order pxameters ldentltlcdtlon more dltflcult. though 

not mlposslble An ,Iddltlonal oblectne ot this \torh. theretore. was to 

determlne the nature ot ani obcenwl pattern trdnsltmns In m;lnuA 

lifting and to determine \ihether order pxmwters could be dlscw- 

ered for this task 

Several studies ot mwernent pattern transItIons ha\e suggested that 

order parameters at the behavioral level ot an;llws m,ly take the term 

of relative phase or relatne twnlng relatIonshIps among the yxnts 

Involved In the task, (Jeha and Kelso 1980. Kelso 19,Y-I. Kslso ,lnd 

Scholz 1985. Kelso et al 1’987. Kelso et ;II 1091. Scholz and Kelco 

1989. Scholz and Kslso 1990) In M hole-body t‘lsks. mxrwxplc 

pattern tr,msltlons (e g trotting to g;llloplngl could result tram crltlcdl 

changes In the couplmg among ;1ll active components. poss1t-111 requlr- 

Ing the stud1 ot \en many leldtne tlmlng rel~tlonshlp~ 01 cuch 

trdnsltlons could be reflected In change\ 111 onlv a tsw ewntl;ll 

s\nerglsms (Greene 1972. Gelt,~nd et 4 1971 Tunq et AI 19781 It 

the latter \vere true. then ldentltlcatlon of thee essential \‘ctrlablr\ 

would ettectn’ely compress the c!stem s degrees ot treedom. great11 

slmplrfilng studies of the beha\lor ot such J hvstem Thus. ‘mother 

obJectne ot our Morh was to determln? it d win11 number ot order 

pxdmeter5 \\ould be adeqwte to descrlbt: this t,lsh s cwrdlndtwn and 

to stud! It’; dln,mws (I e temporA pattern st,lblllb. the ettect ot t;lsk 

pxameter ch;lnges on that stdblllt>. etc ) 

FInAl>. \\e sought to d~termlne ho\+ the st&lllt~ ot coordlnC~tlon 

\\as aftectzd by changes In the load being lifted For ewmple. It J 

pattern tr;lnsltlon \ias observed. did the preilow pattern remdIn 

stable xro\s changes In lo‘ld prior to the trCmsltlon or \\as there <I 

continuous decrease 111 the pattern s st,\blllt> ’ If the prowus p‘lttern 

became unstable <IS the lwd was rncreCwd. MARS the p‘lttern ‘idopted 

atter a transltlon more stable than the pattern It replxed’ Lee ot 

st;lbrllty ot ‘in ongwng mwvment pattern prior to a trdnsltwn h;ls 

bwn used dc wldence tar selt-org~nrzCltlon among neur;ll neworkb 

underlyIng hand movement coordlnatlon (K~~lso ;Ind Scholz lY89. 

Kelso et al 1957 Scholz ;ind Kelso 1YSY). In xcord wth Hahen s 

ph!src,ll thwq (I e . S>nergetlcs) ot p‘~ttern torrmltlon cH,lken lYS3 

see AIW Haken et al lY8?) N’hether Cl loss ot pattern st,~bllltl 14 



observed ercperlmentally, however. depends on relatwely cornpIe\ time 

scale relations and to some extent on the stablIlt> mrdsures employed 

(Schoner et al 1986) 

2. hlethod 

? 1 .!?llhJtT(S 

Su male subjects. 18-25 years old, partvzlpated m this ekperlment 

None had tormal training m weight lifting or materials handling 

techniques. had e\er engnged rn pouer hhlng. nor had a slgnltlcant 

medical problem All exercised at least three times per week Prospec- 

tne subjects uho met these crrterld \\ere screened clmlcall> by d 

physical therapIst to ensure that no apparent asymmetry of posture or 
motion ot the pehls or spine was present. and that their leg lengths 

were approxImateI) equal (Woerman and Binder-Macleod 198-I) All 

subjects signed an Informed consent form that \vas approved by the 

Unwrsl~ Human Subjects Re\ IW Board 

Each subject’s masmium lifting capacity (MLC) was estimated as 

the ma\lmum amount ot weight that the subject could lift tour 

consecutive tunes In a 33 cm’ plastic milk crate To obtam this 

estimate. the peak torte exerted on the handle of a load cell while 

pulling upwards wth maylmum effort m a hftmg motion \\as deter- 

mmed on three separate trials A pre\.louslv determlned (unpublrshed 

study) linear regression equation was then used to estimate each 

subject’s MLC from the mean load cell force that they produced 

Prior to each experiment. the required httlng techmque Mas ex- 

plalned and demonstrated to each SubJect bl the author The tech- 

nique m\ol\ed squatting In front ot the crate wth ankle. knee and hip 

fleaon. grasping the handles ot the crate. and llftlng It to Hdlst height 

The lift was to be achreied by using prlmarll) the legs dnd arms rather 

than the back No lnstructlons were provided about malntalnlng d 



particular posItIon of the low back (cf Delltto et al 1987) Before 

begInrung each experiment, the subject pertormed the demonstrated 
httlng pattern \\lth 3OcC MLC until consistent performance iias 

xhle\ed Verbal teedbxk about relative use of the legs and back and 

the Jerkmess ot the lift was pro\lded after each pertormance All 

SubJeCts pertormed the lltt correctlv by the second prxtice trial The) 

\\err: told to use this same Irftlng technique on all tr& during the 

e\perlment SubJects then lifted 60 5 MLC to determine the most 

comtortnble starting locatlon ot the load \flth wpect to their teet 

Once determined. the posltlon ot the box and the subject 5 feet ibert: 

marked on the tloor birth chalk This position ~\as assumed at the 

beginning ot each expermiental trl,ll All subjects slightly straddled the 

closest edge ot the crate wth their toes The sagrttal plane distance 

from the near edge of the crate to A line through the base ot each 

subject’s htth metntarsals ranged behbeen 6 7 cm and 1-I 2 cm (Mean 

=96*27cm) 

Each e\perlrnentA trrnl consisted of a wblect lifting the cr&e 

contalnlng 0 (weight ot the crate = 5 N). 15. 30. 43. 60. or 75c2 ot their 

estmwed hlLC (755 MLC ranged trom 413-556 N across subjects). 

using a squat I& The subject lltted the awgned load trom the floor to 

Mdlst height and bxk to the floor four consecutw times. I e without 

releasing the crate beween lifts This procedure itas tollowed to 

tacllltate the calculation ot iilthm-trial rnedwre’;, ot varlablllty of the 

dependent idrldbles Only the l,lst three lltts ot each trial \iere 

an&zed 

Each lo,ld (6) was presented r;lndomlq In each ot tour blocks of 

tr&,. bleldmp 73. Iltts per load condltlon (3 analyzed Ilfts/trlal x 4 

block\ X 6 subjects) Wlthm each bloch of trials. subjects rested 3-S 

minutes ‘1s the load rn the crate was changed Fifteen minutes rest uas 

pro\,lded between trial block\. although more tune was allowed It the 

sublect needed It Each load was lifted at subjects’ preterred tre- 

quency Subyxts were Instructed to use the first litt of each trial to 

determrne the most comtortable Ilftlng frequencv and to try to com- 

plete the remaining three lifts at the sdme trequencg Standardized 
InstructIon \+ere provided betore each trial as tallow Bend your 
knees and reach for the handles ot the crate When ready lift the 

crate \ilth >our leg5. not wth your back Lltt It to your waist dnd do \o 

‘it your preterred trequenc) The amphtude ot the lltt \\‘ls thus 

constralned by the Instructions 



clbwr = E lolnt\ 

The three-dlmenslonal (3D) body segment motions were recorded 

\\lth 3-camera bldeography ’ The measurement volume Nils call- 

brated by off-lme dlgrtrzatlon of 20 fLxed spheres located on a calibra- 

tion frame. uhlch was wdeotaped prior to each ehperlment Good 

rehablllty and valldlty ot the motion analysis system has been reported 

(Scholz and Mlllford 1993) 

Retroretlectlve markers were placed on the right side ot the body at 

the approvmate Joint centers of the fifth metntars;ll. later,4 malleolus. 

lateral temorA condyle. greater trochanter, posterior-superior IIIX 
spine. xromlon process. lateral eplcondyle ot the humerw ,Ind ulnar 

stylold process (h_g 1) Three dddltlonal markers were tned to the end 

of b;lls;l wood flnc and attnched to the base ot the sacrum and slIghtI 

‘IboLe the spmous processes ot the third lumbar and nielfth thorxlc 

Lertebrae These three mxhers sened to define the lumbar spine 

angle The posItIons of alI markers were Inter dlgltlzed (hO Hz) trom 

both videotapes using a semi-automatic computer slgorlthm The X 

Y. Z coordmates ot each marker \\ere obtalned using a direct linear 

transformation ot the two-dnnenslonal coordinates trom exh camera 

(Miller et al 1980) Coordinate data \\c~s used to calculate caglttal 

plane angles for the ankle. knee. hip. shoulder and elbow Joints. and 

that ot the lumbar spine (fig 1) 



Relative trmmg describes the relatne time ot occurrence ot a 
dwrete movement event of one Joint wthln the movement qcle ot 

another Joint Because the measure IS taken ‘It one point m time. It 
pro\ Ides hmlted Informatron ‘Ibout how two Joints are coordmated It 

IS possible. for eudmple. that the effect of changing ,I task par,mwter 
on reldti~tz timing behieen two Joints may not be ,1ppxent at one 

point m <t movement cycle but obsenable later In that cycle Thtx- 
fore. we measured the relatne tlmmg between the Joint motions both 

at the begInnIng cd near the mid-point ot the crate s movement 
Measurementc obtamed at more frequent IntervAs could proi~de d 

more complete picture ot the coordlnatlon of the Joints studled In 
tact. me intend to use more contmuous relative phasing measures ot 
coordlnCltlon m future ,mallsls once they are Implemented Nonethe- 

less. recent an&ses ot rhythmic four-limb coordlnatlon In humans 
support the \alldlt) ot more dwrete measures ot Joint coordlnatlon 

such ds those employed here (Ketso ,md Jcka 1992) 
The two IntrC~-lltt estlm,lter of relatwe tlrnlng obtdmed for each 

Joint pair can be described generAlq by the followng question related 
to knee-shoulder relatl\e tlrnlng At ithat proportion of the knee’5 
movement cycle tmw (I e , trom fleuon In the squat powon to 

e!&nslon u hen uprlght) does the shoulder Joint achieve 1OcC and W> 



ot ITS total ewurslon (I e . e\tenslon)’ It the magnitude of the load 

systemattcallq affects the coordlnatron ot these wo Joints. then the 

shoulder \\ould be expected to reach 10 5 ,lnd 5(G of Its full ewur- 

slon either earlier or later In the knee’s mo\wnent cycle \\rth Increase5 

m load The knee m this example IS considered the target tolnt and 

the shoulder IS considered the reference’ Joint for the purpose ot 

measurement For each Joint pair exdmlned the txget Joint N<IS 

chosen as that joint which t>plcallb had the earllest onset of motion In 

the lItrIng cycle 

For general dlscusslons III the remainder of thl5 xtlcle. reldtne 

timing measurec taken at 10c”r and 50C> ot the reference wnt s 

mown are reterred to as I/“’ and I/~“. I\ here I = target Jomt dnd 

J = reference Joint (see beloii) We chow to d~sess relative timing dt 

1O’“c rather than at the exact onset ot the reference Joint’s motion 

because some Joint ,mgles ch‘mged slightly (3-5Cr of full ewurslon) at 

the onset ot llttlng only to re\erFe direction or to plate,lu tor a pet-rod 

ot tune before exhrbltlng continuous movement to tull ewurslon (tlg 

3) 

AI example of specltrc rrlatne timing cAculatlons beween the 

knee (K) and shoulder (Sl IS shown m tlg 3 First. exh Joint s ,mgul,lr 

ewurslon \\as normalized ;Ind scAed to the Inten‘ [O.l]. according to 

the equation. 

P 
nor”, = [W( pm,,, - Pm,, ,] - [ ( pm,, + P”,,” I/( P”,.,\ - P,nm 11 * 

\\ here P,,,, IS the norm,lllzed posmon. P,,,,, and P,,,, are the maw- 

mum and mlnlmum posrtlonal values ot exh cycle To reduce subyx- 

tlv@. target Joint (e g , the knee) movement onset ~‘1s then detlned ds 

the time ‘It uhlch tht: Joint eweeded 25 ot niavmum ewursion ( t, I 

and contmued Its motion to\iard completion Movement completion 

was defined as the time at which the txget Joint reached 985 ot Its 

full eycurslon (r,,) If f,,, and l,,, xe the tunes ‘It which the reterence 

Joint (e g . the shoulder) eweeds 1OC; and XV’2 ot Its full excursion. 

then 

KS”’ = (I,, - t,,,)/( I,, - I? ). and 

KS”’ = ( I,,, - f<,, )/( I,, - r2 ) 



In this experiment. as rndny as 15 reIdtILe tlm1n.g measures could be 

calculated behvern pdlrs of the ankle (A). knee (K). hip (HI. lumbar 
spine (L). shoulder (S). and elbow (El lolnts (tug 1) We begin b) 
llrnrtlng our measurement to 7/15 pairs based on the assumptions 

provided below. In order to test the tollo~~ng hypotheses 

Hl Relatne tlmlng between movement ot the lo\ier extremity Joints 

HIII remain relatnely In\,lrlant across load ch,mges. relatnss tmi- 
Ing measures AK. AH. KH 

H.? Relative tmilng benteen elbo\\ dnd shoulder Joint motions ~$111 
remain rel&lvelq m\arldnt across lo,ld changes, relntnv tlmlng 

measure SE 
H_? Relatne trmlng behieen motion ot the loiter extremities. upper 

extremltles and lumbar spine ~111 change sqstematlcallv wth 

Increase\ In the load lifted. rel,ltne tuning measures KL. KS. dnd 

SL 

It hypotheses 1 dnd 2 were correct. then rel,wve timing bwveen 
one lweer eutremlty Joint ;Ind the b,lck. behveen one upper ew-emit!, 

lolnt and the bnch. and behveen one upper and one loiter eutremrh 
Joint should be wtflclent to characterize the coordlnatron ot the back 

and lower e\tremltles. the back and upper twremltles. ,md between 
the upper ,md lower ewemltles. resprctl\el\ Because ot the need to 
malntaln stablhtv ot the body ‘;, center ot mdss o\er a small be,r: ot 

support. NC telt that hypothesis 1 NJ~S reason,\ble The knee ~~1s 
chown to rrplesent the Iwer ewemltv becauce It h,ls the greatest 

range ot movement during this tash s perform,lnce 

H) pot hew 3. was based on the fact th,lt the upper rutremrtles hair 

the most direct control o\‘er the load’s trqecton. and rel;ltnel\ 
precise control ot the tralcctory \iould be essential to mlmmlze 
balClnce perturbdtlons It seemed reasonable to assume that a reld- 

tILeI ImvCwant pattern ot couplmg behieen the shoulder and elbow 
Joints would mmlmlze perturbations to the center of mass if hen the 
load \\a1 handled This might not be n factor. of course. wth the 
Ilghtw loads lifted We chow the shoulder to calculate the relntlve 
tlmlng \\rth the back bec~~w It pro\‘&5 d direct link \tlth the trunk 

However. m the eperlments MT tound srgnlflc,mt load ettects on 
both ,mhle-hip ,md knee-hip relatne tlmlng at the mrdpolnt ot the 
Irh Theletore. we also c;llculnted the relatn’e timing betueen the hip 
,md lumb,u spine (HL) and between the ,mkle and lumb,lr spine (AL) 



In the remainder ot this article. relatwe tlmmg measures for spe- 
cific Joint paws obtained at 10 C; and 505 of the movement cycle are 
referred to by the appropriate JOlnt abbrevlntlons (e g , tar knee- 
shoulder coupling. KS’” and KS”‘) 

2 3 2 Rehru~e tm~t~g rwddm 
Prewous work on movement pattern transitions has validated the 

use of relatne phase varlabllrty as an Inde\ of the stablIlt): of patterns 
of motor coordlnatlon (Kelso and Scholz 1983, Scholz dnd Kelso 1990. 
Kelso and Jeka 1993) In this experiment, we calculated the stdndard 
deviation (SD) ot all relative tlmmg measures In order to assess 
pattern stability In this task Greater Inter-lift \arlablhQ for a pdrtlcu- 
lar Iodd condmon would suggest that subjects had greater dlthculb 
producing a stable pattern of coordination for that condrtlon com- 
pxed to the others (e g . Kelso and Scholz 1985. Schoner and Kelso 
19883) 

Relawe timing vdriability was estimated In two iidys First. the SD 
ot relative tlmlng measures across the three lifts comprwng each 
evpermiental trial was calculated In addition. we calculated the SD ot 
relative timing measures across all hvelve lifts (3 lifts/trial X -! tridls) 
at each load magnrtude 

2 4 3 Period of lrflitlg cyck 
Subjects were Instructed to lift each load at their preferred tre- 

quencq In order to Improve external valIdIt> and reduce the risk ot 
InJury to the spine that might Increase it forced to lift at a prescribed 
trequencb However. previous studies hdw shoHn that the speed or 
frequency of a movement can act ds d powerful control parameter. 
systematlcallq affecting the task’s coordmatlon (Kelso 198-l. Kelso dnd 
Scholz 1985. Kelso et al 1991, Kelso and Jeka 1991) Theretore. to 
determine whether stdtlstlcal control ot the Irttmg trequency \vas 
necessary. \\e calculdted the period ot each lift cycle and evaluated Its 
change across load condltlons Period uas defined as the time from 
the crate leavrng the noor until It was returned to the floor 

2 5 Stcltlstlcul arlulwls 

A repeated measures analysis ot iarlance \\as performed to test for 
differences rn the lift period across load condltlons After finding a 
subtle but slgmflcant Increase In the mean lift period as the load 
became hea\ ler (see Results). we performed repeated measures an&,- 



\es ot coiarldnce (ANCOVA) on all relatne tmi1n.g measures. treatmg 

lrtt period as the co\‘arlate The SAS mamtrame statlstlcal pa&age 

\vx used tor this purpose Repeated txtors \iere the load condition 

(0. 15. 30. 45. 60. 75%) and the lltt (13 per condltwn per subject) Our 

prlrnan’ Interest IS In the load ettect as well his any load by htt 

InteractIon FOI the an&w ot the two measures ot relative tlmlng 

\arlablllty. the repedted txtors \iere load and trial (SDS cJculated 

across 3 lifts per each ot 4 tlds). and load (SDS calculated xro5s all 

12 Ilftsj. respectively (see section 2 4 2) 

The nature ot slgnltlcant load ettects tound In the ANCOVAs \\a~ 

further explored by tlttlng the data ot mdnrdu‘lt subjects wth Hurst and 

second order orthogonal polynomials to determine which provided the 

better fit ot the relationship behbeen lo‘ld magnitude and Joint timing 

IndlvlduaI subject data \iere used to help determine it substantial 

mdnIdu,ll differences evsted m the \\ad~ the coordlnatlon pattern 

changed with Increavng loads 

Fln,llly. recognlzlng that relatne tuning measure5 for Joint pairs 

besides KL. KS. ;Ind SL might also change slgnlflcantlq ulth changes 

In load magnitude. \fe sought to determine Lihether Intormatlon 

provided bl addItIonal slgnlflc~mt relatne tlmlng measures was essen- 

tl,ll to adequately charncterlze this dct.5 coordlnatlon. or Instead might 

pro\,lde redund‘mt Information Flr5t. \ie pertormed a prlnclpal com- 

ponents txtor an;ll!sls (PCA) wth Varmia\ rotation on those relative 

tlmlng \arlables tound rn the ANCOVAs to change slgnkantly \ilth 

load The PCA detlnec a number ot ne\\ abstract Larlables. or tactors. 

composed ot welghtlngs of the orlglnnl variables Variables that load 

strong& on a pxtlcular factor etilblt a high degree of coiarlatlon. 

which mq suggest that they provide redundant lntormatlon about the 

coordlnatlon patterns adopted HoHeLer. strong co\arlance between 

sever,ll reIntILe tlmmg measures could simply be the result of a smwlx 

dependence on load change Theretore. \ie pertormed <tn addItIonal 

PCA at each lo,ld condltlon to determme the degree that different 

relatne tmilng rnedsures coiarled across ‘111 lifts at each load m;lgm- 

tude Varldblllty across lltts ot the same condltlon proildes an Indlca- 
tlon ot the temporal stablllt) ot the me‘wre If one considers Inter-lift 

(I e load condltlon tL\ed) \;lrlablllty of relatne tlrnmg measures to 

result from perturbations ‘it <I mrcroscoplc le\‘el (e g tluctuatlons rn 

neuromuscular states) (G Schoner. personal cornmunlcatlon) then. 
theoretlcnlly. strong co\xldnce between several relatrve timing rneiv 



sures could lndlcate that their response to such perturbations. or their 
temporal statxllty. was coordinated This analysis. then. should pro- 
vide an lndlcatlon of what the nenous system keeps mvarlant 

3. Results 

Table 1 presents the mean periods and their SDS tar each load 
condition, averaged across trials Mean period decreased between 05 
and 15rc MLC but then Increased systematlcally through 755 MLC 
Although these changes were relatl\ely small. the effect of both load 
(F(5,3)=337. p<OO5) and lift (F(11.55)=305. p <OOl. le pe- 
riod mcreased for the later htts) were srgnlflcant The load by trial 
Interaction was nonslgmflcant Therefore. lifting period was treated as 
a covarlate m all subsequent statlstlcal analyses 

Load by lift Interactions were non-slgnlflcant tor all relative tuning 
and relative timing varlabrllty analyses The effect of lift \vas slgnlfl- 
cant only tor shoulder-elbow relative timing at the lltt onset. but was 
not clearly Interpretable All discussions below. therefore, refer to 
load effects alone For bre\lty. the F- and I)-values presented for the 
results of orthogonal polynomial contrasts are those of the wbject 
evhlbltlng the smallest glgnlflcant ettect 

Angle-angle plots for knee-hip. knee-lumbar spine. and ankle-hip 
trajectories of one subject are presented m trgs 3-5. respectnely The 



plots represent the rung portion ot the lift They uere &tamed by 

tmie normallzmg AI lifts (12) of each load condltlon usrng linear 

lnterpolatlon and aberagrng the resulting tmw normahzed trqectorles 

The plots hn\e been ,unplltude normalized [O.l] as well They provide 

representative eumples oi how the coordmatlon of dlkferent Joint 

pairs \tere ;Iffected by Increases In the load bemg hfted In fig 3 the 
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Fig i Normdwxi angle-angle plots ot the mcJn trn~estorw ot the mkls and hip at c.rch load 

LOnJltlOn 

average trajectories at edch load are mdrstlngulshable Figure 1 shows 
that the lumbar spine’s movement lags further behmd that of the knee 
wth mcreasmg load Ankle-hip coordination sho\\s a much more 
subtle change, but similar In nature (hg 5) 

Shoulder-elbow coordlnatlon (I e SE”’ and SE”‘) did not change 
srgnlflcantlv blth lo‘ld, supportmg hypothesis 2 Neither uere relatne 
tuning measures behveen pairs of lower extremity Joints at the lift 
onset slgnlflcantly affected by the load (fig 6) On the other hand. 
both AH”’ (F(5,25) = 4 82. p < 0 01) and IQ’” (F(5.25) = 5 73. p < 
0 01) Increased slgnlflcantlq \tlth load (tlg 7). although the amount ot 
change was small (e g fig 5) Thus. hypothesis 1 was not supported 

A slgnlflcant linear relatronshlp beween knee-ankle timing and 
load accounted for most of the variance (F(1.11) = 1131. p < 0 01). 
for -F/6 subjects A quadratic fit also contributed slgnllicantly to 
evplalnrng this relatlonshlp III 5/6 subjects (F( 1.11) = 5 56. p < 0 05) 
A linear fit also explained most of the Larrance In AH”’ wth lo<ld for 
all SUbJeCtS (F( I.1 1) = 11 96. p < 0 01). although a quadratic fit con- 
tributed slgnlflcantlq rn two subjects (F(1.11) = 14 76. p < 0 01) 

Increasing the magnitude of the load led to an Increasing phase lag 
of lumbar spme extension behind knee evtenslon (tlg 3) This was true 
for all subjects. although the amount of change m the coupling ot 
these Joints and the degree of linearity varied somewhat among 
subjects The load effect for both KL” ( F( 1.11) = 6 65. p < 0 0 1. fig 



6) and KL”’ (F(S.25) = 3 49. p < (_I 05. fig 7) was slgruflcant The 
amount ot phase lag ot the lumbar spine behind the knee remalned 
about the same at both pomts m the movement cycle Thus hypothesis 
3 wa5 partially supported 

A lmear fit explained the maJorIt of the Larlance for both mea- 
sures ot knee-lumbar spine relatne timing (KL”’ F( 1,111 = 37 03. 
p < 0 01. KL”’ F( 1.11) = 7-I 36. I> < 0 01) A second degree polyno- 
mial contributed slgnlflcantly to predlctlon of the load-relatw tlmmg 
relatIonshIp m -i/6 SubJects for KL”’ ( F( 1 .ll) = 7 11. y < 0 05). and m 
3/6 subjects for KL”’ (F( 1.11) = 6 78. p < 0 05) 

Although the mean values of both KS”’ and KS”’ appeared to 
systematlcally Increase wth heavier loads (tlgs 6 and 7). as evidenced 
by the trayxtorles In fig 8. the changes were norwgmtlcant (F(5.25) 
= 0 78 and F(S 25) = 0 31. respectwely) This fmdmg IS contrary to 
hypothesis 3 Relative timing between the lumbar spine and shoulder 
at both points In the hft cycle (I e SL”’ and SL”‘) also did not change 
wth the load Shoulder and lumbar spine extension remalned near11 
m phase at both the begmnmg and the middle of the lift 



Because KA”’ and AH’” both changed slgnlfrcantly \\lth rncreasmg 
load, ankle-lumbr spme and hip-lumbar spine relatwe trmlng was 
also exammed (figs 6 and 7) Increasmg the load dffected stgmflcantl) 

100 300 500 700 900 

KNEE ANGLE 

FIN d Narmallzcd ‘lngle-dnglc plot3 of the mean trqxtorlss ot the knee and \houldcr at each 

Ioxl condltlon 



the reldtl\e tnmng of both Joint pairs (AL”‘. F(5.7) = 7 17. p < 0 01. 
AL”’ F(5.Z) = 3 85. p < 0 05. HL’” F(S.35) = h 04, p < 0 01. HL”’ 
F(5.25) = 4 3s. p < 0 01) This result was anticipated. given the strlk- 
Ing etfect of IncreasIng the load on knee-lumbar spine relatwe tlmlng 
and the ln\arlnnce m the coupling behiecti the knee and hip dt both 
point\ In the lltt cycle Moreover. the ettect of load on KA”’ ;Ind 
AH”‘. while slgnltlcant. \ids relatl\el> small 

A linear fit accounted for most of the variance In HL’” (F( I,1 1 I = 

1971, p<(JOl), HL”’ (F(1.11)=3735. p<OOl) AL”’ (F(l.ll)= 
37 71, p < 0 01) and AL”’ (F( 1.11) = 53 27. i, < 0 01) for all SUbJCCtS 

A quadratic tit contributed slgmflcdntly to prediction In 4/h subjects 
tar AL”’ ( F( 1.11) = 5 30. p < 0 05) Z/h subjects for AL’” ( F( I .ll) = 

h 1’. 11 < 0 (15). I/h SubJects tar HL”’ ( F( 1.11) = 6 53. p < 0 05) and 
1 /h subjects tar HLi” ( F( 1.11) = lh 96. p < (I 01) 

The result ot the overall PCA for relative timing relatIonshIps that 
\tere sgnttlcantly affected b> load changes (I e . In the ANCOVAs) IS 

presented m table 2 The three tactor\ combmed to account tar 03 75 
of the \drlance In the data rnattxv Increasing the number of factors 
yielded little dddltlonal InformatIon A t;llrly clean separation ot 
relative timing measures among tactors is apparent. using a rule ot 
thumb that ,_I tactor weight < 0 6 does not contribute substantially to 
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deflnlng d factor structure (MorrIson 1976) Factors 1 and 3 prowde 

two Independent descrlptlons of the relatlonshlp between the lower 

evtremltres ,ind lumbx spine (KL. AL and HL) at the ti\o pomtg m 

the lrtt cycle The wcond tactor provides InformatIon prmiarll!. about 

coordlnatlon among the lo\\er eutremlty Joints. srnce only AH5” and 

KA”’ lodd hea\ll\ on this ktor 

Although knee-shoulder relatnre tmilng wds not found to change 

rlgnltlcnntly i\lth Increases In the load. me performed an ,lddltlonnl 

PCA Including KS”’ and KS”’ Because our goal. In part. \\as to 
determlne Lvhrther a llmrted number of order parameters could be 

found that would ;Idequately chxncterlze this act s coordlnatlon. It 

seemed the more consen~dtlve ,lpproxh to consider a measure of 

relatne tmirng between the loHer and upper extremltles ;ls dell. given 

the large magnitude ot change In mean KS”’ ,md KS’” 

The result ot thl5 PCX IS presented m table 3 Four factors 

xcounted tor 93 3P; of the variance Addmg addItIonal tactors did 

nor change the factor structure qualltatneh It can be seen that the 

factor structure IS essentl,ill) the same except that hnee-shoulder 

rel,itrle trmmg lo,jd5 IndependentI! on the nddltlonal factor 

Tables 4-9 present the results of PC& pertormed sepxatel) at 

sxh load Lalue (I e . GhlLC) to detzrmrne how all calculated reldtwe 
trmlng measures covarred Hlth trial to trial fluctuatrons To slmpl& 
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presentntlon. \\e Include only those relatnre tlmrng measures wth a 

factor weight > 0 6 for a partrcular tactor The results generally 

confirm those of the overall PC& In that a slmllar tactor structure 

emerges Factors consrstentl> present dt all load magnitudes corre- 

spond to coordmatron bet\\eeen (1) the lower evtremlty and back (KL. 

AL and HL). (2) lower evtremlb Joints (AH and KA). and (3) the 

loHer and upper ewemlty (KS) Reldtlire timing between the shoulder 

and lumbar spine also loads consistently on the latter tactor 

Se\erdl addltronal lnterestlng features become apparent For eXxn- 

pie, ,111 measures describing relative tumng between the lower ew-eml- 

ties and the bnck (KL. AL and AL) loaded hea\rly on the same tactor 

tor loads 5 435 MLC. regardless ot the point m the cycle inhere the 



measure was ohtdrned Thereafter. relatne tlmlng near movement 

onset and at movement mid-point for these lolnt pairs contributed to 

different. independent tactors Also. at the mIdpoInt ot the I&. 

tempornl stablllty of hip-lumbar spine rel‘~tl\e tlmlng \\a\ no longer 

strongI) correlated wth temporal stabrllty of knee-lumbar spine and 

ankle-lumbar spine timing at the heaviest loads (I e . h0-755 MLC) 

Relatrve timing of SE and KH covarled \\lth dlfterent relatw timing 

measures depending on the load FInally. many wlatne tlmlng mea- 

sures whose Inter-lift \arlabllltv was uncorrel‘lted ‘lt lower loads 

became correlated at the heaLlest loads This IS wealed In the 

correlntlon matrix. part ot N hlch IS presented In tables 10- 11 
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1. Dwussion 

The results ot this eyxrlment Indicate that qu;rntltCltne ch,lnges III 

the pnttern of coordlnatron are a prominent te,lture ot manu;tl squat 

llttlng They conflrm prelous results ot Davis et ‘11 ( 1965). \i ho 
compared squat Ilftmg to back Ilftlng wrth three ;Irbltrxll~ chosen 

loads Schlppleln et al (1990) Jso haie provided dat;l suggesting 

slmllar change m coordlnatron of the bacl\ dnd knee during hhlng 

although they neither controlled the IrutlA llftlng posture nor required 

a specitic lrtting pattern 

On the surtace. allowng subyxts to lift in an unconstrnlned tnshion 

as In Schlppleln et al (1990) might better reve,A the natural. lntrlnslc 

(I e Independent of rntentlonal Influences) dynamics of the coordrna- 

twn ot thrs task Yet there are se\er;ll possible compllcatlng tactors to 

this approach On one hand. llttlng has recewed much public ‘itten- 

tlon regardrng the Importance ot llftlnp sately On the other hand. 

Indnlduals dltfer In their regard tar such publlclty and In their 



pre\lou\ eqxrlences ulth llttlng Theretore It IS d~ttrcult to ,tvxrtaIn 

\fh;lt biases &out littlng a wbyxt brings to the eperrment As d 

result. It \fould be e\tremel~ dlttlcult to wpar;lte the eftects of 

Intrlnslc from lntrntlonnl d\namlcs We chow to spwty the pattern to 

be used to minimize dltferences in intentional Influences on the lifting 

dyndmlcs The change> In coordln,itwn found In this e\perlment cIm 

theretore. more IAel\ be ‘Ittrlbutcd to the Influence ot Intrlnslc 

dy~m~cc cm the coordrnntlon ot this t;l\k (cf Scholz and Kelw 1990. 

Schoner and Kelso 19XXb). since wbjects were Instructed to ,md trwd 

to m,untaln the same p‘lttern M hen Ilftlng ,111 Iodds An ,~dded prxtl- 

CA con\ldel,ition \i<i$ that specifying th,lt subjects uw a squat lltt 

Alomed IJ~ to better understmd the mture ot thl5 technique. t~p~c,llh 

detlned ml\ 111 term, of the Inrtl,il pwturr. ,md the Influence ot 

ch,mglng tnsh parameters on Its coordln‘ltlon 

All sublects In thlr study 5ho\\ed s\stctrrmtlc and reldtnel! contlnu- 

0115 change rn the coord~n,~tlon ot certmn Jolnth \vhen the SIZZ ot the 

lo,ld \\as Increased rel;ltne to their estimated klLC Ot the rel,ttlve 

tlmlng relutlonchlps ew-nmsd. those Indevng the coordlndtlon ot 

lower e\tremlty lolntr mlth the b,ich (I e KL. AL md HL) shwed the 

most wbstantml ch,mpe \ilth Incre~islng Iodd (figs 1 h and 71, lumbar 

spent: mo\enwnt 1agglr-g turther behind lwer e\trernlt! wnt motion 

This result supports our predIctIon (h!pothews 3) It IS consl<tent \ilth 

the reports ot D;1\1s et ;il ( 1965) ;~nd Schrppkln et ;II (1900) th,tt hnee 

e\tenwn proceeds more rapIdI1 than bxh etenwn d\ the lo,ld to be 

lifted 15 Increased 

Knee-mkle ;ind ,mhle-hip rel;ltl\,r timing medwreh ‘it the mod- 

point ot the lltt Aso changed 5lgnltlcnntl) \ilth IncreasIng load. con- 

tr;ln to our pIedIctIon (hypothesis 1) The rnagnltude of change ~‘1s 

rel;ltl\sl~ small. hweer (t: g tlg 5) Nonetheless. some measure 

descrrblng the coordlnntron ;Imong lo\\er e\tremlh lornts ma> bc 

Important to adequ‘ltel) chnracterlze the coordmdtlon ot this act This 

concluswn 15 relntorced by rewlt’;l of the prrnclp,ll components an,ily- 

92s 

No other rel,ltr\e tlmlng rnedwrr: studied \\as vgnltlc,mtl!, Atected 
b! the size ot the load ReIdtIlt: tlmlng bet\ieet:n the shoulder and 

elbo\\ did not change system;itlc;lll\ wth the Iodd. confIrmIng hbpoth- 

CSIS 7 Surprlsmgl>. medsurw ot hnre-shoulder ,md shoulder-lumbar 

spine coordlndtlon (I e KS”’ ,md KS”‘) iferr also nonslpnltlcant. 

contrary to h>pothesls 3 Th14 I+A\ so dssplte dramdtlc change, In 



mean KS”’ and KSi” xross load (fig5 h-7) ,md 111 the relCltne 

movement trwxtorles ot thee joints (tig 8) 

-I 1 Th’ tliltlltt’ of r/w p~lrrettr tt11t1sltlotls 111 5q1117t llttltlg 

Oier the range ot hod!-scnled lo;ids \tudd In th14 eperlment. 

pattern trnnsltlons \iert: tound to lx continuous In rwturc: Although 

an orthogonal pol!nomlal ht to the d,~t,l of ~ndndu;rl sulqect~ sup- 

gested a rlgnltlcnnt nonllnex component In <I gredt m,my caws. the 

Ilnex tit accounted tar the maJorltv ot the \cltxjnce tot- alI lo;ld-rel+ 

tn’e tmilng rel,ltlonshrps Thlc contrast5 wth other movement tranv- 

tlons that hae heen char,tcterlzed pre\wu\ly (Kelso IY8-l Kelso et al 

IYYl. Jeka ad Kelso 1YXY) k’et contlnuou4 trawtlonb are not 

unepected 11 hen coordlnatlng mcnemrnt components h‘n Ing dlttsr- 

cnt physIcal properties ‘1 predlctwn of a recent model ot quadruped&II 

gaits lSchoner et A IYYOI This sS’mmet~-breuhln~ phenomenon. 

N hlch can occur ivhen the tundnment,ll trequencles ot coupled com- 

ponents dre \ery difterent. recently h;is heen deccrbxl s\perimzntAl~ 

In hum,ln four-lrmb coordln~tlon \+lth IncleCws 111 rtwernent tre- 

quenc! (Kelso ,md Jeha IYY2) Symmetn bre,lhlng ma> e\pl,lrn the 

contlnucw nature ot the trancltwnc In this eperrment I{ hen the loxi 

U~F Increased. Flnct: the maw dlstrlbutlon ot the upper e\trernIb 

trunk and leg masser ,md. theretore. their tundCtmentCll trequencle~ 

dlfter substantldllv On the other hand. <I more dlscontlnuou~ change 

In pattern at still higher IoA (I e ‘CMLC b 755 I c,~nnot he ruled 

out While spec-ul;ltne. this posslblllt!, emph,lwes the need to stud! cl 

system wer as large a r,mge ot tdsk parameter \alur~ as possible to 

ddequ,ltel! charxterlze Its heh~\wx-al d>n;lmlcs b’t: \iert: hesitant to 

Increaw the lwd turther III this eperlrnent. howeer twxuse ot the 

rrsh ot inliir?, 

Altern,ltn’eh. It 15 conce~~dde th‘lt the obsened ph,w Llgs hrt\feen 

mwement ot different joints a5 the load IncreCl\sed retlect d pureI\ 

mechdnlcal effect. \tlth no change rn the telatne tlmlng ot neur,ll 

slpnals to. sag. the quCldrlceps and erector sp~nx muscles Th& 15 

with the IncreasIng Inertia ot he‘l[ler bds It m,l! tdhr: lonser tar hxk 

muscles than tar the quxlrwxps to gener‘lte enough torte to mo\e the 

load Studies of lsolated cat triceps wrae muv+s hdve reported ,m 

increasing phase 1;1g beween neural xtr\;Itlon ot these muscles ,lnd 

the movement ot an nttxhed Inetwll load ‘1s the lo,ld s InertIn 



Increased (Pxtrldge 19%) Howe\rer. this was tor a gILen pattern and 
Intensity of nen’e stlmul,ltwn Changing the pattern or mtetwty ot 
new-A Input should mrnlmlze the lag between neuromuscular actna- 

tlon ;Ind movement. dt least until the lnertlal load begins to ewxd 
the muscle s force response c,lpaclt! In our rtudq. phase I;igs between 
movement ot the knee and the lumbar spine begnn to Increase e\en at 

the hghtest loads lltted (tugs 4. h-7) \ihlch should be \iell belo\\ 
either muscle group s torte productlon capacity Although load magnl- 

tude surelq pl;l)s dn Important role 111 determInIng the observed 
p‘lttern ot mo\rment. It seems unlikely that the obsenvd phase lags 

resulted entirely from an rrlnbAtv ot the nenous system to change the 
pattern or Intensity ot bath muscle actnatwn compared to that ot the 

yuadrlceps to overcome the etfect ot d greater Inertldl load 
Thus. the phase lags obsened m this e\permient. especially with 

hghter loads. are most likely due to either direct mechanIcA effects 

resulting from a fndurt~ ot the nen’ous system to ‘jdequately modulate 

bxh muscle actlilt) ulth mcreaslng loads. or to dn actual phase lag In 
neural xtn;Itlon ot the back ,lnd knee muscles i\ilth some contrlbu- 
tton ot rnerwl &ects dt the hed\ler loads) A purely mertlal etfect 

mrght be expected to result In decre;lsed lumbx spine xceleratlon 
ithen llttlng heailer loads HoMe\er. lumbar 5pme xceler‘ltlon was 
not tound to change xross load condltlons In this experiment More- 

oier. subjects c~l~\ays knew In ;Idvance which load they iterr: lIttIn& ;Ind 

Mere. theretore itell prepared to lltt each load be arc current11 
pertormlng new euperlmrntr, recording the electrom>ographlc ;Ictn It! 
ot the qu,ldrlceps ,md erector spinat: muscles and estimating lolnt 

torques, to turther address this question FlnAl\. ‘llthough ue belle\e 
thL~t the obsenred klnern&lc phase Imps represent the effect5 ot com- 

bined neural ,md mechanIcA factors, me ‘ire not suggesting that the 

hFpothewed changes In neural xtI\dtlon represent a prescrtbed 

neural program 

Previous studle5 ot movement cootdrn‘jtron lndlcate that transltlons 
among coordlnatne states otten occur ;Ilong the dlmenslon ot relative 

phase or re);ltne tlmmg medwres. and not other \xlables (Kelso and 
Scholz 1085. Kelco et al lYY1. Kslso and Jek,l 1991. Scholz and Kelso 



1989) Fne of the nme relattve tlmlng measures that ue studled (KL. 

AL. HL. KA and AH) changed systematically and slgnlflcantlv with 

Increasing load The questlon IS uhether all five ot these relative 

timing measures. and perhaps that between the knee and shoulder 

are essential to characterize the coordlnatlon ot this act. or Hhether 

some of these measures proilde redundant lntormdtlon’ In other 

words. what are the relevant parameters’ 

The presence of a more dlscontmuous pattern trdnsltlon in our 

experiment would have likely wnpllfled this determlnatlon (see mtro- 

duction) We used prrnclpal components tactor analyses to help an- 

swer this question The results of both the over;lll PCAs (tables 3-3) 

and those obwned separately at each load mdgnltude. suggest th,lt 

the relevant order parameters for characterlzlng this act’s coordlna- 

tlon dynamics may be as fe\\ as two or three relntwe tmung measures 

The PCA presented rn table 2 reveals that 3 factors explained most 

ot the Larlance Those variables Hhlch loaded most heailly on wo ot 

these tactors are measures of the relatnve tlrmng behteen the lower 

extremity and the back The fact that they comprised h\O txtors. 

related to coordlnatlon near the onset and the mid-point ot the Ilh. 

lndlcdtes the need to obtain coordrnatlon measures at more than one 

point In the cycle ot motron. at least tor this tdqk 

Measures ot coordlnatlon behkeen the lumbar spine and each ot 

the lower extremity Joints ma! provide redundant lntormatlon about 

couplmg behieen the lober extremltles and the back Each of these 

measures showed slmllx changes wrth Increases In load magnitude 

(trgs h-7) Changes In ankle-lumbx spine reIntIle trmlng were most 

slmllar to those of knee-lumbx spine tlmmg, both quallt;ltl\elv and 

quantltatwely Thus, either of these measures ma> be adequate to 

characterize the coordlndtlon behbeen the lower e\trernrb dnd the 

back during lifting It one s oblectl\e \+ere to stud! lifting wth tarrlq 

straight legs (back Ilttlng) or to compare squat hftlng wth back Ilftmg. 

then the relative tlmmg behveen the ankle and lumbar spine may be 

more usetul due to the lmvted knee motion In the later task 

Results ot the PC& also Indicate that Intormatlon about the 

coordlnatlon among Joints of the lower extremity may be nnportant 

Because the nature ot changes In ankle-hip and knee-ankle relatne 

timing uere found to be snmlar (hg 7) and generally contributed to 

the 5ame tactor. both In the o\erdll (table 2) and the load speclflc 

(tables 4-9) analyses. they may proilde redundant Informdtlon about 



the coordln,ltlon ot the lwer twremltle5 during squat Ilttlng The 
,mkle-hip relatwnshlp may be most mtorrwtl\e because It pro\ds 
Intormatwn &out the coordlndtlon ot the provlmnl and distal Imhs 

U’hether knee-shoulder reIdtILe timing. or wme other measure of 

the rel;ltl\e tlmlng bet\\een the IoLiesr ;Ind upper ewemltles conw- 

tutes A third ewntldl degree ot freedom remans unresohed The SIX 
ot the dltfrrence 111 the mean \,Aues xrws loads. unlike other 

nonsrgnltlcant rsl,ltlve tlmlng meawes. and the PCA results (tables 

3-C)) suggest to us that It should be consIdered until further stud! 15 

done to clarlb this rrl~~tlonshlp 

Results ot the PC& pertormed at exh load condltlon pralde 

nddltlon,ll InsIght ‘thout ho\+ the nenouc system coordinates the body 

tar thlb task Relatnve tlmlng meawre which covarled xrow load 

ch,mgw (I e overAl PC&) Jw shwed consistent coi’arldtlon In the11 

temporal stablIlt\ (table 4-C)) Ne\rrtheles\. nddltlondl ettects ot 

Increwng the load on the cwrdlrwlon ot this tash become e~ldent 

For ewmple dt lo\\ lo;ldb (I e “cMLC < 45c2). dll medwrrls of 

relatne tuning ben\een the lower cl~trzmih and the bath co\~;lrled 

tempolJIv. regnrdles\ ot \iherr III the movement cycle the) were 

obtalned Hcwoer. ‘it lo,lds > 455 MLC. Inter-l& ~;lrlnb~lltv ot thew 

same medsureb taken at the mIdpoInt ot the lltt cycle IS no longer <IS 

correlated Mlth their LBIIJNII~J near the hegInnIng ot the htt I e the! 

lo,id on ~ln independent I,ictor hloreoier. dt W-755 hlLC inter-litt 

adluctments In the coordlnatwn ot the hrp ,md lumbar cplne ,lt the 

mldpolnt ot the lltt appear to be unrelated to blmllnr adluwnents 

bewesn the knee or ahls and lumbar ,plne Thus the pattern ot 

co\arl~mce ,\ppe,lrs to change qu;illtatneh dt about 15cer MLC This 

cdn also be seen In the correlation matrn (tables 10-l 1) Inter-trial 

\~xl~blllty ot many rslatne tlmlng meaura becomes correlated dt the 

heaver loads This should not be curprlvng gnen the need to control 

the Iaid tr,iyxton while mlnlmlzlny stress to the Joints These results 

,irgus ,igalnst the txtor htructure of the overall PCA\ being the result 

ot correlations among relatne tlmlng measure due solelv to their 

being detlned \vlth respect to the same wnt (I: g lumba spine) The 

results suggest d more dwontlnuous ch,mge In neuromusculx coordl- 

natIon than IS ;lpplwnt tram ch,mges m Indnldual relatnve timing 

measure \iith load (tigs h-7) Subjects ,tppe,ir to be m;ihlng subtle. 

but potentIalI Important changes In o\er;lll wlnt coordlnatwn a3 the 

lo‘id ewxds 155 ot their hlLC Our currsnt \tudle combrnlng 



blomechamcal modelmg wth relative phase and electromyographlc 

analyses should help to better elucidate these changes 

4 Z Putterit stuhtltt\* 

The Inter-lift standard deilatlon ot all relatne timing \arl,Aes ~+as 

measured to determine it pattern stablllty decre‘wd as the crate uas 

made heairIer and. If so. whether pattern stabllrb increased after d 

transItIon to a new pattern StatIstIcally, ue found no e\ldence for 

changes m the stnblllty ot the coordlnatlon patterns adopted tor this 

act The SD of the relatlke tunmg measures \cas not affected b> 

ch‘mges In the load 

In phqslcal Tystems. nonlinear p‘tttern transItIons often occur as the 
result of a loss ot pattern stablllty. and are reterred to as phase 

tranvtlons (Haken 1983) Evldencr: has been pro\lded recentlv tor the 

phase transition character ot several human rnoir:mt:nt transItIons 

(Kelso and Scholz 1985. Kelso et al 1087 Kelso et ‘11 1991. Kelso and 

Jek,l 1992. Scholz and Kelso 1989) The Ixh ot eildence for a loss ot 

stablllty and the continuous nature of the relatne tmimg changes 

tound In the present experiments Indicate that the obsened changes 

In coordlnatlon are not phase transItIons. I e not due to Increasmg 

rnstablllh of the ongolng pattern Instead. the! may represent contln- 

uou5 automatic ~~dystments rn Joint coordln‘won to mlnlmlze wess as 

the load became heckler. perhaps through subtle postural reflex 

‘adjustments, or to maintain a st,lble crate trajecton across increases 

In load (e g Scholz. wbmltted) 

Alternatnely. evldencr: of rel;ltne phase Instablllfi may not have 

been appxent because ot the long time beh\een lo,ld parameter 

changes relatne to pattern tduwttort ttnm The time behteen load 

change was ot necessity on the order ot minutes In this evperlment 

iilth the lifting movement cea\lng completely beween each change 
Rela\atlon time. e\perrmentally the time required tor a system to 

return to a pattern atter being perturbed. IS another measure ot 

pattern stability (Scholz and Kelso lc)Sc). Schoner et ‘11 19X6) Theo- 

retlcally. It IS predicted that It the tune-scale ot a control parameter 

change IS long compared to the ongoing pattern’s relaxation time 
then relatne phase fluctudtlons may not be a sensrtwe enough mea- 

sure to re\eal pattern mstablllt) (Kelso et al 1987. Schoner et al 
1986) Relawtlon time IS a more sensltne stablllty measure (Schoner 



et al 1986) and mlghr reveal such Inbtablht! it present The theoretl- 

c;ll predIctIon was recently confumed e\perlmentally In the context ot 

‘i h,md movement transItIon (Scholz ‘md Kelso 1989) In the present 

context. we could not perturb the llttlng p~~ttern to meawre rela\atlon 

times tor otnwus satety reasons Estimates of reliiuation time tram d 

Fourier spectrum ot d sample-to-sample me;lsure ot reldtwe phase are 

possible but technlc;ill> more dritlcult to nnplement (Kelso et JI 

lY87. Schoner et A 1986) We are exploring this posslblllty presentI! 

It may be that J temporal measure of relatne phase tluctuatrons. 

based on sample-to-sample vxlatlons In relatnpe phase \ilthm each 

Iltt. ~bould be more sensltlve to pattern InstabIlIty than the ensemble 

(inter-lltt) meCjsures used In thug e\prrlment For theoretIcal reasons. 

enwmble measures may be the only me:Lms ot lndevmg pattern stabll- 

IIJ for discrete motor tashs (t: g Schoner 1990) Our reason tar haclng 

sublects perform -I repetltne lifts for each trwl was to make the tack 

more rhlthmlcal ,md thereby tacllltate obtalnlng more continuous 

tc:mpor;ll measures ot relative phase tluctuLltlons Houever. technic,11 

problems h,i\r: pwented us trom doing 50. although me continue to 

pursue this posslbllru 

On the other hand. It the time scale ot C~ control pxxneter change 

IS e\trcmely long. the system I\ predicted to switch states before losing 

~itablll~ (Kelso et AI 19S7) This may \e~ well be the case In our 

e\perlmentc In order to tullb understand the d)n,lmlcs ot the coordl- 

natlon ot this tack. then, turther studies are needed that explore the 

system 5 behablor under dlfterent time scale rel;ltrons A tull explo- 

ratlon ot the p‘lttern d!n,lmlcs mq pro\e dlfflcult. hokbeever. because 

ot satety considerations 

As a tinal note. it IC knoun that obsewers cdn accurdtel) Judge the 

,miount of weight another person IS lifting ithen the only lntormatlon 

a\~alI,lblt: to the obsener are the motions ot reflectwe markers at- 

txhed to the m;?)or wlnts of the hod\ (e g Runeson and Frykholm 

1YXl) It IS tempting to suggest that the contmuous changes m relate 

tlmrng mewu-es tound In thl\ eperlment sewrt as the perceptual 

basis tor this dblllty It would he theoretlc~~ll~ conswent It changes In 

the motor system s collectl\e \arlables provided the necesaq rntormd- 

tlon tor such perceptual Judgenients about movement patterns (Kelso 

1900. Tune! et AI 1975) Moreover perceptual studies that manlpu- 

Idtt: relatne tlmlng mtormatlon (I e lihlch JoIntsI ;1\arlable to ob- 

seners \\hen rnaklng such Judgments might Ie,ld to turther InsIght 



about the mmrmum set ot variables needed to ,Idequatel) characterize 

this task’s coordlnatlon 

5. Conclusion 

A more complete understandrng of the pattern dlnamlcs of this 

beha\lor awarts further studvzs ot the Influence of other possrble 

control parameters (e g httlng frequent)) for thrs act Such work ii111 

be necessary to determine whether the relatnely feH collectne varl- 

ables found In this Ftudy are Indeed adequate to charxterlze this 

beha\ Ior’s coordination AddItIonal bark mnnlpul&mg load m;lgnl- 

tudc ~111 be needed to clarify the questions r‘~lsed aboLe Moreover. 

formal rnodellng ot the behavior would help m generating further 

testable hypotheses This stud). holte\er. represents d prlnclpled 

begrnnlng toward d better understanding ot the coordmatlon of this 

complex motor act 

From a practical standpoint. the results ot this study suggest that 

deslgndtlng a llttmg technique as a squat-lift h;ls little meaning ewept 

In terms ot the general posture assumed at the lift’s onset As the data 

sho\i. coordlnatlon behwen the movement components IS dependent 

on the amount ot Intrmslcally-scaled height to be lifted Future 

elperrments that Incorporate bromech;lnrcal models of the task dnd 

electromyography should help clarify the reldtlonshlp between change5 

rn neuromuscular coordrnatlon and Joint blomechanrcs 
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